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HOUSE 

Tuesday, ]\Iarch 6, 1923 

The House met according to ad
journment and ,vas called to order 
by the Speake,'. 

Prayer b;\· the Hev. 1\11', Grahan1 of 
J{undolph. 

J 01l1'Iln I of Pl'('yiOllS sesHi on read 
and appl'o\Tcd. 

l'apl'l',s fnnll the: Senate disposed of 
in C(JllClIl'!'E'l1Ce. 

S(OIl_lt," Hills ill l'-'irst lte:uling 

f;PIlHt(' 11:l: .An A.ct to arncnd Sec
tion 1 of (,hapter 8 of the HE'yised 
Statllt('S, l'plating to the Supreme 
.Judicia] Court. 

0('1H111" 8~: He.solv(; appointing' a 
l'oHuniLlr't: of investigation to procure 
plan;.:; and ('stinlaLC',s for a State li
bra,}'y building', 

~enat\' ~11: _\n ~\('t Lo <-llllC'nd ::)('ction 
;;2 of (~ll<lpt('l' 117 of the H(~vised 

Statut",;, as amended by Chapter 183 
of 111<' Public Laws of 1017 and bv 
('hapt('}' 1:i2 of the Public f~n\vs o~f 
B21, "('Ialing' to th" board of State' 
a~~(':-:~ol'~. 

~l'nah_' lS(;: f{('solve in fa',ol' of th(' 
Sta t (' ~('l\(l()l for Boys foJ' rnain
tt'n<lllC(' and OUH--'J' pUl'po:::p::;. 

Fl'oln th(' St-_'natc': Hepol't 01 the 
COnlll1i1 tet' on tf:'l11pPI'an('C' on bill. An 
.\et tnal.;:il1p: it unla\vful for an~T PCl'
!"'Oll 10 lJay(:' intoxicatin,~' liquors in 
hi;.; P();';:-:;f':-;~ion in any puhlic place, 
l'('portin;..!, sarne in a nt'\\' dntft l1ndpr 
!";anH' title, and that it oug:l:t to pass, 

In the S('natC', report rean and ac
(,l'pt('d, and th(' bill paHi"cd to bp ('n
,t!,!'os~('d, 

In 1 hI' HOll~f', rppol't read and ac
c('pted ill concurrpnce, and on mo
tion by ]\1 r. Rounds of Portland the 
hill \Va~ tabled ppnding second read
inh'. 

From the Senate: Heport oj' th(> 
('olnmittee on :-;alaries and fees rf'
porting- oug-ht not to pas;: on bill. 
"\n Act to increase the salary of the 
clerk of courts of I~ranklin county, 
which report was accepted in the 
House February 1, 1923. 

In the Senat", bill re-committed to 
1he committee on Salaries and Fees 
in non-concurrence. 

),11'. ROUNDS of Portland: 1\11'. 
Speaker, that bill was heard before 
a committee very early in this ses
~ion. and it was the unanimous re-

port of the eommittee that the bill 
ought not to pass. It seems to me 
that we ought to adhere to our for
nIL'!' pusition of "ought not to pass." 

:\1,·. .\IOH 10S0r\; of Phillips: .\11'. 
Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Huuse: '1'hiH is a l11atter \vhich I think 
you \vill all agree with me concerns 
only Franklin county, because the 
salary of the elcl'1c of courts of 
F,·" nklin county is paid by that 
euunty; and I think the great ma
jority of the eiLzt'l1s of that eounty 
feel that the clerk of cOllrts, :\Ir. 
Sn1:t II of Fn rml I:.,t.!:ton. is not l'f'cciv
ing [t salary in proportion to thos(, 
f'l'('{'i \"('d in other counties. The 
dclcg'ation h{'r(' fron1 F'ranklin 
c()unt~~, c()nf;i~ting of fou), [{cpn'sen
tath"('s and onc' Senator, are al1 in 
i'axor of thi~ incl'ease. and it \yas the 
undel'stnnding' 01 th" delegation from 
Fl'(llll.;:lin ('()unt~· \\~jth the comn1ittee 
that bdore this committee reported, 
the O('lr",t.:'ation fron1 Franklin county 
\vould ofr!'l' to that c0l11mittec a \vrit
'(('n l'C'cornnlendation of \vhat they 
thought it was proper for the clerk 
of (,()lIl't~ of tllnt county to recf'iYe. 
r,(>fo}'(' they had an opportunity to 
dp tlli:-:;, the bil1 was rppo)'ted, Jt 
h<-t~ b('('n hC'ld up in the Senat(' with 
:l 1llo1jon therE" to )'('-commit to the 
comlllittec': and 1 think that it should 
~:() hack in th(' "ol11nlltte(i' ann hf' df'
libC'nlted OYPl' ag'ain, Thcl'('fore, I 
hop(' that tIll' HrHlf;(' \yil ('onCU1~ ,vith 
ill€' Senate- in J'('-COlTI111itting this bill 
to the' cOl111nittf'f'>, 

rrhr-" 8Pl~~\r{lj~1{: D(H'~ th(' g'f'ntJe
man from Phillips, lIlr. ]\[orrison, 
111a1\:(-' thf' rnotioll tha t \YE:' l'f'cede and 
('OnClll' \\~ith the Senate; 

lIlr. ~,!OnnTSOl'\: Yes, do, '\1l'. 
~pea kf'l'. 

The ~PIj~AKlj:n: Thf' g:ent1pman 
fronl Phillips, ~\Ir. }Iol'rison. moves 
that \,ve I'f'cede and concur \vith the 
Senate. l~nder nul' rul('~ that motion 
1 ct1\:(~P; pJ'(,('f'df'nc(' of the motion to ad
here, 

lIll'. nOUl'\DS: :\11'. Speaker, 1 do not 
like to be threatened by any man, 
Hnd 1 \vant to goo on record as against 
this. [ am only one, but T do not 
propose to be threatened in this 
Legislature by any man. I come here 
of lY (nvn free 'vill. and, as long a81 
1 May, 1 calculate to stay in the 
same way. The chairman of our 
delegation received a very threaten
ing- letter, and T. for one, want to 
vote "gainst th" bill on account of 
that letter. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of th(' gentleman from 
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I'ltillips. Mr. l\Iorrison, that the House 
rec"de and concur with the Senate 
in recommitting the bill to the com
mittee on salaries and fees. [s the 
House ready for the question? 

A ,'iva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had, 
Eig'ht,'-seven having voted in the 

afllnnath'e and 28 in the negative, 
the motion to recede and concur with 
Senate prevailed, 

:Ut·ssu~·t"' froDt the f.oyernor 
STATE OF :I[ATNE, 
Omep of the Governor 

Aug'usta, :I[arch 6, 1923 
To t he Honorable Senat" and House 

of Representatives of the 81st 
Leg'lB1atllre: 
T return here"with without my ap

proval. 
llC':.;o)\'C'. in favor of thp COlnmiR

SiOlH-'1' of AgTicultul'e, for carr:ving- Ollt 

the provisions of Chapter 81 of the 
Puhlic Laws of 1921. 

This Resolvp appropriates $60110 
"annuall)'" to be ('xpendE'd by the 
Comnlis'sionf'l' of Agri('ulture in in
YE'Rtig'at i ng' and fu rni sh ing ":~tate
ment.s to shipper::: and nthf'r intt rest
ed parties as to the quality and "on
ditjrlll of fruits, \'f,g'ctahles. dair, and 
othel' periRhabl(> farnl productR." 'Un
der the existing la,,, the sum of 
$3000 is nppropriatpd for this w,lrk, 
The activities of the Department of 
AgTicultllre ('ovpr H ,vide l'ang-e and 
it::;; foul' division::;; of plant industry. 
111arl\:(-'t~, inspections and animal hus
banory bring- the department in 
touf'h with thp ag-ricultural situation 
th rOll [dlOU t the State, Tn the vear 
1922 tlw rlep"rtmpnt spc'nt $231,1fi'3,77, 
At tll" PI''';;Pllt lime I bplif'Ye that the 
~tate cannot ::\ffnrd to inC'rpasf' thp 
appropriation in (llH'stion for 1 be
lie\'e that the farmer;; of thp State 
psppcially nE'ed 1'plief from the bur
d0flS of taxation, 

If our several departments are 
g-iven practically the "arne amounts 
fnJ' 1924 and 1 no that they had in 
the past two year" it is about all the 
State pan afforo, From the f'OlT,

mitt.·p report" til at are poming- into 
thf> L('}:dslatlll'f' T 0sti111atf' that thE' 
State tnx rate \\'ill bf' nnt less than 
('·il-!·ht mills Df'r "par, ond it i~ rap
idh- nllP,'oClrhing- ninp. nli11s, To im
PO:;:.;f-' sorh taxp~ 11pnn thp pf'oplp of 
0118 ~t::ltp \V(\lllil hp H s('\'prp hard
sllin flYFl T hplif"'P thp Jeg-islatnrs 
''-'ill pro(,("pd (,:llltiously ,vhen they 
"'''fl1i7.P \Vll:lt this lneans and what is 
likE'h' to hapPf'n if a halt is not 
('allpd, 

I have just approved three appro
priations of $10,000 each, or a total 
of $30.000 for Scientific Investig'ation, 
Highmoor Farm, and Animal Hus
bandry, This Leg-islature also will 
apprupriate as special aid to the 
farming interests approximately *SO,-
000 a year. or a,total of $100,000. for 
co-operative, agricultural and sup
plemental f'xtf'nsion work, and these 
resolves I shall approve. [n view of 
the pr'p;;cnt situation I believe the 
Rtatf~ Hhould not in('rea~f' thl? appro
priation for the work outlined in the 
accompll.nying Resolve, If additional 
"statements" are needpd the worl, of 
preparing them prohably can be di
vided up among' the employees of the 
department \yithout imposing an un
duly heavy burden upon them and 
\vithout inf'rE'asing' the eost. 

I desire to call your attention to 
t.he word "annuall~'" in the Resolve 
befnI'P you, ThIs mea n~ that HlP 
prese-nt T ~egislat UI'€' Sf--'('k~ to de1 er
nline the amollnt of appropriation:;:; 
that succeeding leg-islatul'l's shall 
make f(lr this worlc I believe it is 
dang'Pl'Ol1S and un\vise for onf> legis
lature to attempt to g-uide succeed
ing le-g'ls1atul'e;:.; on the question of 
a.ppropriations. Each lpgislature has 
the responsibility for imposing- taxes 
and for spending them, A practice 
has g-rovvn up in previolls Statf' ad
ministrations to paSR "continuing" 
appropriation acts and today this 
Leg'islature is hampered by acts that 
havp been passed in previous ),e-ars" 
Thel'(' is no reason "\vhy the Legisl"a
ture of 1921 should havp dictated to 
the Legislature of 1923 on appropJ'ia
tions, nor should the present Legis
lature attempt to pass apprnpria
tion bills for the Legislature that 
will conY(>ne t\VO ye-ars hpncE'. 

Should this practice continue it 
ultimately will mE'an that Ipgisla
tures will find themselves in a posi
tion \vhere fixed charges and "con
tinuing annual" appropriations \vil1 
absorb all the State's income, At thE' 
present time by reason of certain 
mill taxes and "continuing'" appro
priations \ve have a basis tax r6.tf' 
of approximately 5 1-2 mills that has 
been imposed upon us by those who 
handled the affairs of State in thE' 
years g'one by. As for myself J 
should like to see this sort of fin
ancing' jone R\Vay \vith, for e-vel'~v 

leg-islature should assume full rl's
ponsibility fnt' the appropriations it 
make-s and for the- taxes it levies. 

T ha\'( another objection to this 
Resolve because an existing- statute 
cannot be amended b~' a resolve, The 
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present law rplating to the statp
mpnt~1 to be prepared on the crop 
!:"it uat i()ll is an "Act" and is to he 
found in tlw f{p\'ist'u Statu tes. Tf this 
"Act" i::-:; t() be amended It ml1~t be 
am('nclpcl b,' an "'\.ct and not by a 
l'e:-;o1\'(', An Act is a pro\'i.siutJ of 
la\\" that continues fl'OlTI year to 
year, ""hile a resolvE' is of a tnln.si
tory nature and cnce jts fUlll--,UOllS 

arl' perfol'n1C'd it cea;~ps to op('l'atp. 
Ca:'c ;;:l{)uld be C'xerclscd in tlH-'sl' 
matter.s ii thp official records of the 
State are to be kppt in a proppr 
fOl'lll. 

I cunnut appI'O\"P thp l-tesolv{' Pl'(,

~ellt{-'d to me: first, on account of its 
being' double the amount appropri
ated in previous years: second, be
etluse it l:-~ ~1 continuin,c: Hl111llHl ap
propriation' and third, becausp the 
forn1 of the RC'solvp does not conlpl:v 
with th" requirements of our' Stat
lltpf;. 

Respe~tfully submitted, 

(Sig·D(·d) I'gnCTYAL 1'. DAXTEH 
Governor of ::\.1a1n(>, 

The SPEAKER: 
shaJ1 this rE"so!\'e 
vdthstanding the 
GOYf'rnor'? 

The question is 
become a la,,,' not
objt'ctions c,f th .. 

,,11'. HA"lILTON of Caribou: 
would like to ask the Chair if it 
would bf' in order' to lay that on the 
table~ 

The 8PEAKEH' It is in order if 
assig·ned for a day certain \vithin a 
'veek. 

Tabled by :\11". Hamilton of Cari-
bou, and especia1ly assignf'd for 
Thlll'sda~', :\\ar!Ch 8. 

The following bills and resr,)ve 
\vere l'ef'eiYed and upon recornmf'n
datiol1 of the committee 011 reff'r'enee 
of bills were referred to the folio\\'
in!:.!: ('omlnittee::.;: 

A~l;riculturc 

H~: ~ll' Cumming·s of POl'tland: 
A n Act to "mend Rection 8 of Chap
tl'r ~8 of the He,-ised Statutes relat
ing" to local ;;::ealers of "'pights and 
mf'·aSUl'e.s. 

Al)l)rOI)ri:.tioIlS :'lId Fin::lncinl Afl'nirs 

lly "1r. Heal of Weston: Hesolve 
in fayol' of \Villialll .. l\. Heal, secr{:
tar), of tll(' cOlll1nittp(" on sanato-
riums .. 

F.:du(·utioll 

H~- :'II!". Eitchen of Presqu!' Isle: 
An Act to amend Chapter ~17 of the 
Public' Laws of 1!ll~ relating to ap
propriation for normal schools and 
.I\rada\,,·a~ka Training School. 

By ':\11's. Pinkham of l<~ol,t l(pnt: 
An .\ct to ::-unc'nd :::-:;C"'~tion ;)ti, t'llaptf'r 
199 of the Public Law" of 1!Jl7, rp
lating" (-0 thf' tilllf' or f'kcting ~llP("I'

intendpllt of :-:cho()l~ 

(500 copieR ol'dp},( d pl'lnt('d, 

Jluli(·i:lr,,· 

l~y ~\ll'. B!'adhll!'~" ()f N('\\'port: .~n 

Act to anH-'nc] Section ;';(1 of Chapter 
I)..J. or the 1'('\"i:-:t'O :-:tatllt(':-:, I'platin,~ to 
tiH' issuing· or bUI'tal and tf'anSpOl'ta
tion p(~J'lllit~ h.Y :-:uh-l'pg[~tnlJ·H. 

(000 ('opi(~~ ol'ci(-'I'()d pl'jnt<'d.) 
I1y -'It". Phillips or ()rrington: An 

.Act to pl'oYidt' fo!' a full timl' :-:tatc 
highway C()nln1i:,,~j()n, anlt'nding (;11ap
t(,I' 2'-) of the l'P\'i::;('ci statutps l'plati\'8 
to Htatf' i1ig"!lWUYS. 

(fdHJ ('Ol)i{'s ()1'dpl'eci pl'lnted.) 
I~,\' ... \11'. Boultel' or Kittery: An ..-\ct 

to alnt~nd Sevtinn ;). ('haptpl' 114, I'P

vised :-:tatutl~R, relating· to marriag"e 
and its SOI(·n1nization. 

(;)()O cnpi PH 0 nle1'l.'d PrJ nted.) 

1,'";':;:11 Afl':lirs 

f~,\' 1\11'. ~{ouno:-: of POI't1and: ... '--n 
Act to amend Section 23 of Chapter 
2(; of tilE' reyi"ed statutes relating- to 
regi:;::tl'atioll of automobiles. 

(50n copies ord('red print~d.) 
By .l\Ir. Story ot \'Vashburn: An 

Act to r·pg-ula(p the widtll of tires on 
anilnal-dra,vn \"ehicle:-: used 1"01' car_ 
rying heav:'l' loads on \va,\Ts and 
bridg-es 

(500 copies ordercd printed.) 
By Mr. Boulter of Kittery: An Act 

to amend Section 1 of Chaptel' SS or 
tho revised statutps relating' to ap
pointment of trial justices. 

(500 copies ordered printed.) 
By 1\lr·. Chalmers of Hangor: An 

...:'\('t. t.o establiRh a nc\v procedure tOI' 

the hearing' and determination of 
Rmall claims. 

(fiOO copies ordered printed.) 

\Vnys nnd Brid;':;(·M 

I;y 1\11'. n"msdell of l\lilo: An Act 
to amend Section 6 of Chapter ~5 of 
the revised statutes as amended by 
Chapt"r 25g, Public Laws of lV17, and 
by Chapter 215, .Public Laws of 1V21, 
relating to authority in genpl'al o/" 
the state hig"h·way ('omn1jssion. 

(500 copies orderpd printed.) 
fly :\11'. Phillips of Urrington: An 

Act to create a state road fund, and 
amending- S(;('tion i:, of Chapter 1;)4.. 
of the Publ ic Laws of B17. 

(500 copies orderc·d printed.) 

()r,"-r" 
Un motion by :\11'. J\Jartin of Au

gu:-:ta, it \vas 
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Ordered, that thl~ Uo\'ernol' be rf-'
que::;ted to return to the House Dill, 
an Act to amend ~ection 5" of Chap
ter 117 of thc revised statutes. as 
amended by Chapter 34 of the l'ublic 
La\vs of l!Jl!), relating to thp Board 
of ost('opathic pxamination and reg:
i8tl'~ttion. 

The t-;I)l~~-\hJ~~l{: The ChaIr pn"-
;;.;cn1~. out of order. if it t)P th(' pleas--
11i'0 of the- I-1()ll~e. I~ill. an .... \ct to 
:~r:1t\nd ~t'ction 5~ of (;haptt'J' It '/ of 
tlH' J'('vj;-;f'd statutt'f';, as artll'ndcd tJ~

('haptt'1' :-::-4- of thp PublIC Laws o! 
]~n:), t'(~tating to th(' !)(Ial'd of Ol-'t{'o

pathic exanlinati()11 and tTgI.stl'ation. 

On motion by "\11". ~Iartin of All
gusta, til(' fl(JU!-tl' vot('d t(I t'l'eon.sidf'l' 
its a('tion wh(>l'eh~l thIS t)ill wa;-; 
pa;.::s('d to bp enacted: on tUl'tlH"r mo
tion by the sarnp gt'lltH'man, the 
HO\l:-.<P ,-oted to l'C'con;-.;jd('l' its action 
wlli'reuy thiH hill wa~ pa::-;spd to t)(' 

('ngl'o!-'t'd 

;,11". ,\1 Al{TIl\ . 
a,l1H'ndm('1l t A. 

()n motion by 1\11'. ~\1(' 1 )onald ot J<.;a;.:;t 
~\la('llia;.;, tlu' bill and am('ndnlent 
\Yt'l't' tabled, p('nding- adoption of tJH' 
::unl'ndlllt'nt, and ;-d) 0 copies 01 tht' 
amendlTIt'nt v.-el't' nrd('J'(~d print(~d. 

H"·I~orts of COUlIUitt("S 

. \Jr. Ha~vrof'(i fronl th(~ ('Onlmltt('p 
on banks and banking' on Bill, an .A.ct 
n:·;~ating· to loan and building's asso
ciations, r('purts that the same 
ought not to pass because the sub
ject mattt'I" is coyered in another bill. 

SanlC' g-entleman from the same 
('olnmittee reported :-:;arne on Hill, an 
,~ct to allow loan and building asso
ciation to issue paid up ;.:;loclL 

I{ppol"ts read and accepted and s('nt 
up fol' ('oncllrrt'nce. 

~11'. Hale from the commltt2c~ on 
If'gal :.tffairs on Bill, an ... ;'ct to ex
empt certain property constructed 
and used fOI" charitable purposes 
from taxation. reported that legisla
tion thereon is inexpedient. 

neport read and accepted and sent 
up for concurrence. 

Mr. Barwise from the committee on 
education on Hill, an Act to amend 
Section 78. Chapter 16 of the revised 
statutes to provide transportation for 
pupils who live on islands on which 
there are no secondary schools and 
from which regular transportation 
lines are established, reported same 
in a new draft under same title and 
that it ought to pass. 

1\11'. Goldthwaite from the (ommit
tee on sea and shore fisheries on llill~ 
an Act for the better p]"otection of 
clams within the limits of the town 
of I-toquE' Bll1tT~ repol"tpd sanl(::' in a 
new draft under the same title and 
that it ought to pass. 

llC'po 1't R I'cad a nd a C'cf'pted and the 
ne\\r drafts ()l'df'rpd printed undeI' the 
joint rulus. 

;>'fr. Siddall from the committee on 
It',e;al affairs reported ought to pas,,", 
on Bill, an .Act to an1C'nd Section l{)~) 

of CIHl.ptpI' 1 G, ~p('ti()n :='0 of Cila,"tv1" 
·10, ~ection ~~ of Chaptt'r ~:!. and Sec
tion S2 of Chapte]" ~(; of tile ]"c\'ised 
stntlltps rt'lating to .\l'nlistice Day, 
K(l\·. 11th. 

Hpport "('ad and accepted. and the 
bill haYing aln'ady been printed 
(Senat(' 1)0(,11111(>nt 1\0. ~;l) "\vas rcad 
twice under a suspen:-:;ion of tlH' rules 
and t()ltl01TOW assigned. 

!\ll', Clarke from thp sanlP C,)lnn1it
t(~e 1'C'IHl1't0d sarne on j!i ll, an ~\ct 

f'(\lating to Cond TC'rnvlal"s Hall in 
I)e"te]". 

l\II'. Littl f'field [I'onl the C'onllnittel' 
on spa and shol'P tisheries fPported 
:-ic\nH' on nilL an .\<:t relating to tal\:
ing of c1alns in .:\Iachiaspol't. 

Heports read and accepted and the 
hillR ol'derf'd printed uncle-I' tll(' Joint 
Hujp.s . 

First Ht·ndin:.:; of Print .. "d JUliN nlld 
Ht"NOI,"(-"s 

Hou:-:;e :!:!;): An Act to ampnd Chap
ter 1 n of the PI'ivate and ~pecial 

Laws of B21. relative to the office or 
cit.v clerk of the- city 'Of Le\\-i.ston. 

l!ou.se 2~4: .l\.n A.ct to amend l'P

\-iscd .statutps, Chapter 117, ~f'ction 

45, as amended by Chaptt'l' 21,1. Pllb_ 
lic Laws 1 !J1 !I. as further amended 
by Chapter 21!1 of !'ublic Laws of 
1921. restoring the amount for clerk 
hire in office of register of probate in 
Washing·ton County to same f'ate as 
in 1922 and the three years preced
ing. 

House 226: An Act to amend ::>ec
tion :J:J of Chapter Sl of the revised 
statutes, relative to notice of sale. 
Hou~e 227: An Act to amend Chap

ter 20G of the private and special 
laws of 1907. entitled An Aet addi
tional to Chapter 174 of the private 
and speCial laws of 1903. relating to 
the West Branch Driving and Heser
voir Dam Company. 

House 229: An Act to amend ~ec
tion 45. Chapter 117, revised statutes, 
as amended in 1917. 1919 and 1921, 
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rl'!aling' to ell'l'1\: hil'l' in tile- oHicl' ()r 
c\Pl'k of courts in \\'aldo County. 

J--1ou:-:;(; 2:~1: An .\ct to Incorporate 
t hl' ~\ ubui'n \\'aip]' Di::;lriet. 

Housp ~-l-~: ~-\n ~\ct to an1<'lld Sf.:l'
lion 1 and 7 of Chapter 182, l~'ublie 
La\y;.; of 191~) l'(.'latiYe to ('onnnit
llu'nt:', tn tlH' Stat(' H('fonnatol',\' rot' 
.:\1(,:1. 

I-Iou;-;(' 2~ 1: ..,\n .\ct to ~llncnd Sec
tioll :i!l, ('11,'1ptE'I' 11 I, I-teyist'd t-itatutes, 
as <l1iH'tHl('u in 1 ~11 j, 1 ~11~1 a!H'I 1~):~1, 

I'vl~Jti1lM i 1 :-,:.Llnrit'S of l{l'gi:-:tl,t';-' (If 
l')'uhnt( . 

Ilou;-;\' 2 1~): ~~tl .\('t to <tlllCnd ;-';('('-
lion 1', of ChUP1Pl' 18~ of the Public 
L<l\\-~ oj" l\ll!I, l'l'laling' to l'ul1llwtitiYl-:' 
hids ill (,()ll:,"lt'Uclion \Yot'k for tllt' 
~1at(· u\'r\)rn1<lLrJt·~· fo]' ")'11'1L 

1Iou:--i_' 2-!!!: .\n ~\ct to authol'iz(' 
tll(, Ht'I-~'L"'tvl' of J)('(~ds t){' tlH' ~nl1tll~ 

( I'll l~q,~'i;-;t('!'.\' l)istl'l('t 1'01' the C01111t:,

or .\I'()()~,t()()l\ to c('rtiC~- reC'()J'(l~, 

HOllS(' ~;;(), An ~\ct to CU1'C d('-
1'('('t ill tilt' ol'iginni ol')...!:nnizatioll (~f 
~l(\dign:l ,\j("lnol'ial Jl()~pila[, a ('har
itabi(' alld bel1('yulent t'OI'J)ol'<lti()n. 
and to \'ai!dcltl...' the> d()in~.!:;-; of said 
('()!'p()j'atioll nlld o1tiC'('I'i"' ti1l'!'('of sin('(' 
it;-; lJl'g:anizatioIl. 

11()1l~'t ~;) 1: ~\.1l .\('1 10 Hlnl'nd ~('C

tinn 1 of Cllnptl']' 1 t~). H.(-'\-is('d Stat
IIll'S. !','lating to Hospital Tl'lIst(,I::'fL 

Huus(' 2~)7: All ~\ct to 111al\.t' \'alid 
tl1t' doing,:..; of the l)('nob;-;l'ot ('()unty 
\\-atl'l' ('()nlIHul~-. and to define and 
('onfitTt1 its p()\\'{'l'~';. 

Ilou:-;l' 21;2: ~:\n .\ct to c:--;t('nd tilt, 
TinH.' I,dnlit for Ij~X('l'cisi11g thp ('()t'~ 

pUI'atp Puwer,,,", of HlP Cn'at Pond 
Itailway Compan.v. 

House 21):~: An ~\'('t ('ntitled '.\11 
~\<.'t to ami:.'nd an .\ct to provide a 
Chartr'l' 1'nl' thi:' city of Gal'dinpl',' as 
anH'nd('cI b) Chapter 126 of the 1'l'i
\-ate and ~pl'cial La\VR of 1917. 

Hou;.;::p 2:!!): Hesol\'p pn)\'iding fo}' 
the pUI'('has(" of history of Al'oostool.;:. 

House 228: He:.4olvC' appropriating 
ITl0ney to repair Eastport Bridge. 

House 230: Rpsolve in aid of 
!\'avigatinn on ~Ioosehcad Lake. 

House 243: Resolve providing a 
Statf' Pension for CharIeR 1<J. Bran
ford of Carmel. 

House 24G: H.esolve for State I'en
sian for T1ena Cooley. 

House 247: Resolve in favOl of 
Alonzo E. Peabody of Dixmont. for 
Btate Pension. 

House 241;: Resolve p,'oviding for 
the purchase of "Music and Musi
cians" of Maine. 

House 251: Resolve in favor 01 
John A. McDonald, Secretary of the 
Committee on Insane Hospitals. for 
(~omrnittee Expenses. 

House 255: HeBolve for State Pen
sion for Annie D. l\IcLcan. 

House 256: Hesolve in fan)]' of 
bridge bct\v~cn Ho\vland and En-
111'ld, 

I-}oUSt' 

()Ii\"(" I,:. 
I )('II~i()n_ 

~;)8: llesoiye in fa\'(lI' 01 
li]'(lnl1 oj' ~\ug'u:sta [or ~tal(~ 

House ~~)~I: I{t-solve increasiug the 
~taLt' Pen:-;ion of ~\reldon Kealley of 
I; r('\\' l' I_ 

HUllS., ~{il), J{(,~..;o!\'v inc!'ea::"dng the 
~Lltv ,'('n.si()!l 01 <'atIlt'I'int· r\pliif-:<Ul 
() l' I ~ i'(' \\- l' t • 

H()\I~t-' 2til: H.t'sol\'e pro\"iding for 
tlH' l)ul'chu;.;C' of "l\Iaine 1783~1815," 

Passt-" to be En~'rosse" 

SI...'natl> 77: An Act to amenu Sl'C~ 

tiD!! "U. Chapter l27 of the Hevioed 
~ta 1.11 t es 1'(-' Iati ng" to !-)rosecu tion~ fur 
tilt> yiolati()t\ of ia\\-:.4 rpg'Hnling SUll' 

and nlan1lractuJ'I' of' rntoxi('ating 
I~iquol'~. 

HUlI.St' ~l~l: .-\n ~\.('t to accept tIlt' 
pl'oYisions 01 tlll~ Act of (~ongTl'~S (i! 

1 hl> l"nitl'd ~tatt.';..;, approved N(l\'enl~ 

bpI 2:-L U)21, entill(,d 'An Act fOI ill(' 
prornotion of thl' \v('lfal'e and hygit.'lH' 
of l'Iiatl'I'llit:-.' and Inj'al1(~Y and for nth
(~1' PIlI'poses_ 

The 8PEAKEH: ~l'he Chair wit"dlv::,,; 
tu ::..;tate at this tinlP that it i:-: \yell 
for the 11H.'nllH'}';-; to ,~;h:(' tht'i r l;;;t..'t'n
t.'~t [lttl~nti()n to thp passa,e;(' of bills 
to bc' enactc'rl and thp final passagp 
(~f I'PsoIYe.s. 

Pass(~" to h(~ i';l1a(·t4.~d 

.-\n ,Aci to anlend ,section 11 (11 
Chavtel' 211 of the Private and SPPl'~ 
Special Laws of 18Hil. as amended hy 
Chapter 101 oj the I'ri\"at(' and 
~pt'cial L,1. ws of 1909. a:..; amendf'd by 
Chapte,' Uti of the Private and Spec
ial Law, of 1915, as amendecl by 
('hapte]" :l0 0 I th" Pr-i,'a tt' and Special 
Law" of 1!119, relating to the salary 
of the Rt'corder of the Bangor l\1uni
I'ipal C'ourt. 

An Act to amend Chapter 14(, of 
tilE' Private ann Special Laws of 18R7, 
as amendecl by Chapter 142 of the 
Private and Spe('ial Laws of 190.~ and 
by Chapter 107 of the Private and 
Spe('ial Law" of 1907, relating to 
Sewer""',, in the town of Houlton. 

.\n Art to ampno ~haptpl' ~1 of 
thE' Private and Special Laws of 1905, 
as amended by Chapter 348 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1909, 
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relating to the Houlton Water Com
pany. 

An Act to amend Section 26 of 
Chapter 219 of the Public Laws of 
1917, as amended by Chapter 2H of 
the Public Laws of 1917 and Chapter 
19t; of the Public Laws of 1919 and 
Chapter 218 of the Public Laws of 
1921, relating to the taking- of Rmelts 
in tlw tributaries to Sebago Lake. 

"\n Act to amend Section :'6 of 
Chaptel' 9G of the Hevised Statutes, 
relating to Liens on Vehiclf's. 

An Act to amend Sections 38 and 
39 of Chapter 8 of the Hcvised Stat
utes, rl'latinf!,' to the Suspension by 
the Govel'ool of Open Season for 
Hunting', 

.\ n Ad to creat" a Board of Hoad 
Con1n1is~i()ners in the tcnvn of 1ft. 
Th-':"i::'l'L 

A II Act to amend Section 11 of 
Chapter 127 of the Revised Statutes. 
relating to Search \Varrants for 

Implements of Gambling', 

An Act to e"tend the Charter of the 
EU:--;tCl'll l\lain<? l{ailroad. 

An .\ct to amend Section GO of 
Chapter 55 of the Revised Statutes, 
as "mended hy Chapter 131 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, authol'izing 
Complaint by a Utility against it
self, and empo"\vering the Public 
rtilities ('on1nlission to ordpl' rf'
fund. 

An Act to incorporate the Grand 
Temple Pythian Sisters of Maine. 

An Act to amend Section of 
Chapter 325 of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1897. as amended by 
Chapter 17 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1909. as amended by Chaptpr 
101 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1919. relating to Clerk Hire by the 
Judge of the :\lunicipal Court of 'Va
ten'ille. 

An Act to amend the 18th Para
graph of Section 43 of Chapt'er 117 
of the Hevised Statutes, relating to 
the Time of Payment~ by Reg'ist~rs 
of Deedb to County Tr<?asurers. 

An Act to legalize and make valin 
the doing'S of the Inhabitants of the 
town of Brooklin. at the annuat town 
meding !wld on the sixth day of 
1\1 arch, 1922, 

An Act to amend Sections 34 and 
7;' of Chapter 211 of the Public Law' 
of 1821, relating' to Motor Vehicles. 

An Act to amend Chapter 3. Se('
tion 31, of the Hevised Statutes. re
lating to Printing and Binding of RE-
ports of certain State Departments, 

An Act to establish a Game Sanc-

tuary in the city of Bangor and 
county of Penobsco~ 

An Act to prohibit the use of beam 
tl'a\vls in the ,"vaters of :Scdg-\vicl\: 
Harbor, kno\vn as Benjamin's HiveI'. 

An Act to extend the Charter of 
the l-'('nobscot \-alley Gas Company. 

An Act additional to Chapter Hi 
of the revised statlltes, I'elating to 
jU\'(~nile in~titution~. 

FinaJly PnsNt.·d 

l{esolve providing' a state pension 
for 11al'ia ~. \Tal'l'ell. 

Resolve to increase the pensiun of 
l.~eRter Patten of Hel'nl0n. 

Hesolv(-~ to increase tile statc' pc'n
sion of Charles D. Preble of Kittery, 

Hesolvf' providing for tbe purchase 
of reports of the cornlnelllOl'ation of 
a century of pea<...:t' bc-tw('pn ttH' 
united States and Canada of the 
Maine State Bar Association, 

Hesolve in favor of the board of 
l'Pgistration of nH?-diein(? 

Resolve in favor of Mary H:. Ames, 
of Stockton Springs, for stato pen
sion. 

Resolve in fan>!' of .\jary H, Hill
man for .state pension. 

Resolvt~ in favor of state pension 
for Levi Holden. 

Resolve to place the Hags or Jllalll€' 
in the World War in the Hat! of 
1~'lagR. 

Orders of the Uuy 

The SPH:AKER: under ordel'S of 
the day the first to be taken up is 
tabled and assign('d for today, and 
the Chair presents. "Heport of com
mittee on towns on Act to divide the 
town of Jonesport and incorporate 
the town of Beals," The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. HOllllds, 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of thIS Huuse, 
I move that the bill be substituted 
for the report, the report of the ('om_ 
mittC'c being, "ought not to pass." No'\\~ 
Mr. Hpeal'i:E'r and gentlemen, many 
~TE'ars ttgo thig island \vas inhabited 
by some of the old stock-Yankees
from the town of ('ap€' H:lizabeth. It 
has been a small fishing hamlet e\"8r 
since and haR no\v grown to thf' size 
of almost 600 people. These peoplp 
have been denied the privilege of 
schools that they shou Id have, and 
they have been hurt in other ways, 
but still they have gTown from a 
small fishing hamlet until now they 
have ten private electrif' light plants, 
three boat shops, six grocery stores. 
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one dry-goods store and post office 
combined, two lobster pounds, one 
machinE' shop. one 65 foot lobster 
smacl( in construction, three fish 
stands. one smoked herl'ing stand, 
one boneless fish factory, seven lob
ster' dealers. liOO,OUU lobsters taken 
from that plaee last year, 'l1l1l,UOil 
eured fish. tiO tons of boned nsh boned 
this wintel'. a valua tion InCl'eased 
over $U,IIUII tilis year. and an in
crease in population of 5~-mostiy 

bable~, and fuul' new churches. 
They du not need many doctors (In 

that island nor any board of health, 
but tl"'ir' setlUols have not been I{ept 
up. and I \vant to say that \vl~)en tile 
wind is from the northeast and the 
tide is falling. it is hard work for 
them to get across from the island, 
and this winter especially it has been 
hard fo,' them to I=?;et any schoolIng' 
at all. In the hearing it was pointed 
out tha.t there wel'e only (Olll' stu
dents who wanted to go to tlle nit2:il 
school but it has since been 8110\vn 
that there \ven" ~1 last year and t11er(;> 
\viII be ~:J this year' Wtl0 will want 
to g'.) to hi.g"h SCllooi, and then" is DO 
high ser..ool there to go to. '1'hose 
~!J s~holar:'l are entitll-~d to education 
as \vell a.::: tile seholar:'l trOlTI .... he rest 
of the to\vn ot .JoDt-"Spol't, ~n the 
heal~ing it \vas saId that lJeals lsland 
\va;::; a detl"iment to tllf-' wIl0le town 
of Jonesport. during the last nve 
years, to the extent of $5,000. But 
now it is dil'fel'ent, Tiley 'were not 
given any credit fol' the school money 
that tlley paid 01' for the roads that 
they helped maintain on the main
land. although they ha,'e only a very 
fevv I'oads there, and it 'vas a shame. 

T,vo ycal~s ago they came hel'e and 
asked to bp sepal'ated and thl' I'f'

port of the committee was, "ought not 
to pass," and the committee report 
\vas sustai ned and I was one of those 
who helped sustain the repol't of tile 
commi ttee, but I have since seen the 
light of day and 1 think, gentleq1en 
of this House. that any supreme 
court or any justice of the supreme 
court would not need half the evi
dence of abuse that they have taken, 
in ol'der to grant a divorce to a man 

"and wife. Therefore, 1 thinl' it is 
right that they should be separated. 
Only last spring tlley voted to put in 
a furnace and fix the cellar of the 
school house on the island. and what 
IJas been the consequence'? That man 
came here and read his report-nrst 
he doubted the vote, and the next 
time they got it more, and what has 
been the consequence? Be told them 

not to record the vote. They went 
home and supposed that they were 
going to have a school house so tllat 
the children might go to school this 
winter, but when summer caIne he 
said that there was no sucn vote re
corded' and they did not get any furn
ace until the state supeI'intendent of 
public schools had to step in and" 
fi" it so they could get the furnace. 
r~ut the selectmen of J onespoI't would 
not do a thing' and the inhabitants of 
I~pal's Island came across and got the 
i'urnace and no\v the school, to be 
;;;UJ"(:. is heated. 

Now I want to read to you part of 
a letteI' from one of the g'entlemen 
\vl1o ('arne here and spoke before the 
cOlnn11 ttee: 

"YOllI' inSInuating l'ptel'en<..:e to 
tears of" 1.\lr~. Cal'ver Wllich she \\ras 

unable to prevent during her appeal 
fol' an annex to the school building 
at Beals. That you had no intent to 
reco; .. !:niz0 a lTIothel"s love or a lTIntll
t,"I"S hopes YOI' her offspring \vas so 
appa.l'ent qlUt the listener's \v('l'e 
~hocl(cd to heal' YOll incorpOI'ate the 
intimation that it I'cpI'esented h,'po
crisy and affectation for ulteriol' PUl'
poses. My God. 1.\11'. tltevcns, is it 
possible that a rnother cannot indulge 
he1' heart's tenderness under stressed 
circumstances without being subject
ed to a dose of sal'CaS1TI, is the lTIOtl1-
erhood of this community expected 
to be as cold hearted as a cold, cal
culating, hard headed business man ': 
Must mother's feeling's for her I'ind. 
\vho, al'e her o\vn, be so frigid that 
she cannot ex.pl'ess herself except in 
ternlS of dollars and cents ,vhen tall{
ing about the life's interest of her 
children'? Have YOlT so far forgotten 
the solicitude of your mother that 
her tears and praye!'s cannot be I'e
membered? Must mothers be denied 
this privilege and priceless treasure 
of tenderness and tears? Must moth
ers be called to account 'vhen she 
faces a situation that insists upon 
such overflovv of this divine instinct'! 
For '\vhat pUl'pose \vas it given her, 
if not in some needed instances to 
allow it to become an appeal to those 
who had apparently died to those 
sentiments. [ am conti dent that ,,'hat
ever value there is in your life It is 
largely becanse your mother lived for 
you, bore tender solicitude" for you, 
,vol'ked fOl' you and your interests 
and it would be a noble thing for you 
and all othel's to emulate that spirit 
and help to carry its significance in 
the most practical ways into the lives 
of the youth of this Township. It 
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would have given your name more 
fame to have givE'n your support to 
the needs of the children of Heals. 
although probably less favor with 
some of your Jonesport friends. If I 
am privileged at some future time to 
hear your voice in public I trust 
that it may be free from such ob
jectionable expressions. 1 wish to 
add in closing that these observations 
are offered in the kindest but wound
ed feelings. 

Very truly yOlIrs, 

L. B. ROCKWELL." 

Now it wa~ stated in the hearing 
that Mr. John A. Beal was one of 
the strongest opponents to this 
measure. Here is a telegram which 
I "'ill read: 
"C. H. Beal 
La\vrence House 
Augusta, Maine. 

1 have not given anyone authority 
to use my name against Beals. My 
attitude is for separation. 

JOHN A. BEAL." 
On top of that we have a petition 

111>],0 signed by thirty people, all 
\-otc'rlc' in the saicl to\yn, and it does 
spen1 strang"e that they callie here 
\\'ith no l'E'presentative on thE' part 
of tIlE' town in the town affairs,
that the,' should not have tlle right 
te, sa,' "'hat the,' should do because 
it \""S said by the opponents to this 
1l1paSlll'E' tllat t11ey could tal.:;:e care 
of th (>1115C 1 y (~s. 

1'\OY\T, gentlemen, alJ these people 
ask is a .sQuare deal and I hope vou 
\\-ill see ~Tour \yay clear to g-jve then1 
a i'Cjuare deal on the lnatter of this 
hill. T havE' been asked not to R~.Y 
an>~thing a~'ainst thi~ separation. 
l'\O\Y T do not kno'\v, perhaps, as 11111ch 
about this as I do about Casco Bay, 
but I know that they h,,-ve been uS0d 
"-l'ong because a larger 111ajority 1iye 
on the mainland. Therefore, I hope 
tile bill will be substituted for the 
report. 

ClJr. SMITH of Ludlow: MI'. 
8pC'akel' and gentlemen, this report 
"'[\s tIlE' UnanilTIOUS report of the 
committee. At the hearing on the 
mflttcr before the committee both 
.cddps \\~ere presented in a very ca
pable manner and there did not seem 
to be sufficient evidence to warrant 
a favorable report. Beals Island 
seems 10 ha\'e prospered in the last 
t"'o years. Their schools are better 
and they havE' a junior high school. 
The prinCipal difficulty seems to be 
the ,,'ant of a high school on the isl
·and. They claim that the crossing 

between the Island and the mainland 
is dangerous. 

Now gentlemen, I ~Tould like to ask 
you how many towns in the State of 
lI'1aine with a population of less 
than 600 can maintain a high school? 
In the committee hearing we did not 
find evidence enough to bring in a 
report in favor of the bill and 1 hope 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Portland, (1\11'. Rounds), will not pre
vail. 

1111'. McDONALD of East Machias: 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
Legislatul e, as a representative to 
this Legislature from the adjoining 
district, I wish to impress upon the 
membe"s of this House the feeling 
in that loeality in regard to this bill. 
This is n('t the first time that this 
matter has been called to the at
tention of the Leg·islature. Two 
yeal's a;c'o it was up before this Leg
islature alld refelTed to the proper 
committee and they reported, 
"ought nOL to pass." It has been re
reI'] ed to " committee of this Legis
lature. the Committee on Towns, and 
tht,.\' hayf' unaninl011s1y reportf~d on 
this bill. and as Mr. Rounds says one 
of the chief claims ot the people of 
Beals was on this matter of schools. 
flut this hao he en thol'ollghly takE'n 
care of b,' the g"entleman who just 
spoke, (n]r. Smith). TherE> arE' many 
tovvns V(,l'~V much larger. not only in 
nlll eOlTI1TIUnity but allover thc:' State 
of l\laine, that are not able to sup
port a higb school. In my o\vn 10-
!'nlily we have at least eight to,yns 
\vithout a hig-h school, n'lany of them 
,,'ith a popuI ation of over (;00 peopl e. 
Now, J d(1 not thjnk this lack of a 
high SChool is of itself any hardRhip 
t(l the people uf Beal~. but T think 
the 111tiin qUt'stion is not the ll1attf'r 
of Kch()oi::-. r~, is another matter en
tirely. ThC'rf' are \·ery extenslYE:' fish
in,,· industl'ie~ on' the Island of Beals 
which today are controlled by people 
in Jonesport, people Wll0 arE' d0-
in~' husinf'~~" in JnnpspOl't. The~r have 
been controlling this business It 
is their business and they have ex
pE'nded enormous RUms of money, and 
the factories that take care of the 
fish brought from the Island of Beals 
are located ip Jonesport and are the 
property of the people of Jonesport 
and it seems to me that they right
fully belong to the people who have 
heen doing business there for years 
and yeals, and I think It would be 
a great mistake for this Legislature 
to interfere with the business of 
those people. I think it would be 
opening up the matter to endless liti-
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gation to incorporate the' town of 
Beals because as the town of Bea Is 
is incorporated the rights of these 
people in this regard are entirely 
taken away from them. and it is the 
,selectmen of Beals who will control 
that business. 

Mr. Rounds hils referred to the Isl
ands of Casco Bay. vVe people in 
that community are perfectly willing 
that Mr. Rounds should have author
ity to speak about those islands. and 
now they are taken care of but we 
feel that we want something to say 
about how our towns down there 
shall be handled. 

lVIr. ROlTNDS: MI'. Speaker' and 
gentlelnen. I come h ere as a repre
sentative C't the State of Maine, not 
of Casco Bay, nor of vVashington 
County. I come here for the int~rp.st 
of the whole State and J want to say 
that 1 have a right to speak on a 
111atter \vhich concerns any county in 
this Statp and T do not ~Nant any
body to say that r h:1 ve not,beeause 
I am l'ig'ht here to speak on that 
question and therefore I want to say 
here t118t these people have givpn 
tho~w fishing- rights. That 'vas the 
objection t\VO year~ ag'o, but this 
YNU' th,'~' put it right in the bill th'tt 
they should have tht' ri2,'hts. Ther'e 
is ant' l11an who is chnirrnan of the 
nourd ()f ,~f'1pctnl~n and he is the man 
,yho i~ tJoying- to do this. He says, 
"_.\.re :,.~OU ,vi11ing' if you chan~'e 

the sea <-l'!.1t1. shore fishel'ies?" Yes, \\T8 

are '\~illing, but if you do chang'e 
them 'iV(~ ::1re not 'ivillin,e;. \Ilhy, 
gentlC111en, it looks as thoup:h 
there ",~e1"e SOlne conniying be-
t\veen the selectn1en and the Sea 
and Shore Fisheries COlnmission, 
but if they should have a new 
C0111n1i::isioll they Y\Tould control t.he 
vote and therefore J Ra)' it is time 
that \YI" divorce thnt island frOlTI tht" 
Inainland a:' they tlre no\v trying to 
do, I tell ~~Oll if ~;ou \vere liYing 
on 011(> of tl-').ORE' is-IandE: and could 
see what 'vas going on and hcnv they 
\:V81'E' bpinp; used, vou would n0t for 
a minutE' say but '\vhat there should 
be another' town. The ppople of the 
to\\-n of .J nnosport, while they a"e 
smoking thpir pipes on thesE' cold 
\vinter days and the sturdy sons of 
this i~]and g-o do\vn in thplr dorlPs 
and fishing boats and eatch the fish, 
while the fellow on the mainland 
smokes his pipe beside a nice ,"varm 
fire, have nothing to do but cure 
the fish 9.nd take -the profit. and the 
fishermen have to take just what 
-they give them because the ice is so 

that they cannot get near them, and 
therefore they want to establish 
their own town, and they will do it 
if we give them the chance. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Rounds, that the bill 
be substituted for the report. 

.'\. viva VOCe vote being doubted 
A division of the House was had, 
T\venty-eig'ht having voted in the 

affirmative and eighty-four having 
voted in the negative, the motion to 
substitute the bill for the report was 
lost, 

The 8PEAKER: The question now 
before tht House is the acceptance 
of the report of the committee, 
"ou~'ht not to pass." 

On motion by ]\II'. Smith of Ludlow 
it was voted to accept the repert of 
tile committee 

Un motion by :r,1r, Do\vning of Ban
,e:or the House voted to reconsider its 
action whereby Bill. an Act r'equir
ing an excise tax to be paid on all 
cigarette, cigarette tobacco and cig
a.rette papers sold in this ~tate. was 
earlier in this mOJ"ning's session re
felTed to the C0111111ittee on j'Jciieiary 
in concurrence: and on fUl'ther n10-
tion b~y the saIne .~;ent!f'I!lan, the bill 
\vaEj tablpc1, pending 1'C'1'L"j"ence to any 
C01112nitteC'. 

Un lTIOUOn by 1\11'. l\le!cller of H.llln
ford it \\~as 'i'oted to tQl~e fronl the 
table Bill. an Act relating to the 
con1p~nsation of judg:es of probate, 
tabled b)' that gentleman, Marcll ~, 
pendin,:'.:!,' first reading, and on fUI'thel" 
111otion by the SJ,lne .:,;'cntle!1.1an the 
bil rC'cciycd its two s('Yeral readings 
and to.i.~lOlTO\\· assigned 1'01' its third 
readin~:. 

(_·H tllis paint ~Jr. T"dc'n of Hallo
well assumed the Chair.) 

On motion by Mr. ~tEvens ot Uel
gTad0; it 'vas voted to take froln the 
table I'epart of the committee on legal 
afi'ail's on Hill, an ..-i.<;t relating to 
BeigTade Lnl':es \"11Iage Cornoralion, 
tabled by that gentleman on March 
1. pendipg' a('(,~Dtn.nce of the )'eport. 

1\11'. 8TEYEN8 of Belgrade: 1\11'. 
Speaker. [ move that the report of 
the committee be indefinitely post
poned: and ill support of that motion 
I would like to state the position' of 
the town in regard to this matter, 

This bill to whrel1 I wish to call 
)'our attention is one to amend the 
char'ter' of the \'illag-e Corporation, 
This, it is true. iR a very small mat-
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ter in comparison \vith some you have 
already con~ldel'ed and in comparison 
with some that you will be called 
upon to con~jder in the future days 
of the session: and yet it is an im
portant matter to one of the towns 
in the district r represent. 

Tllis charter was obtained two 
ypars ago for the purpose of s('lf
as.c;essment.-an assessment o\~el' and 
abu\re the reg'ular to\vn tax for \'il
lage ilnpl'OYement: and haying- n(;_ 
glectpd and failed to makt, :-:;llch an 
aSf-1('ssment. thcy no\\/ CQlTI(' back to 
t11(' Legislature and a;.;l\: for an 
aDlendrnent to the charter b\' \\'hich 
the town would bp obliged'to pay 
bacl\: to thp corporatol :!() PCI' cpnt of 
thp anHHlnt of the tax af'sPRsed on 
the pr'oper'ty \vithin the corporat£' 
Ii 111 it;;:;. That i~ tIl(' proposItion . .:\O\V 
for the benr-fit of those \\Tho n1ay nut. 
pel'haps, hn\,(' the InattC't cleal'ly in 
mind r \vish to :;tate that Hpigf'ade 
is ten miles nOl'th\v('~t O[ Augusta 
on tIlt' \vestpt'n dh'isiof) or tile l\laine 
Centra1 Haill'oad .. it ha.-.; a population 
of about !)f)O, :32:-) polls, and a valua
tion of about ~750,OOO, It is a tarm
ing' eOllllnl1nitv no n1anufa('turing 
there. hut in 'r~el?nt ,\T('ars has be~ 
con1P ROlllP\vha t tamolls aE; a Sllrnn1i::'r 
J'f'SOI't. ThE'J'P are th!'pp railroad sta
ti()n~ in ttlt-' towll-·-n(-'lgrade, Lake
side and .:\orth 1:('lgT3de, J~elgradp 
Lnk('s \Tiliag(', \\'ith which \ve l1ave 
to do at this time, is not on the line 
of' the railroad, but is about six and 
Ollf\-h3If InilE's nOl'th\v('st of He1.!:..n'ade 
propPl', ThC'sC' stations Hl'e on -1\les
salonsl.::t'C' Lakp, .so callC'd --three rail
J'oad stations along the 'shore of the 
lake. The 8U111n1('1' resort business i8 
quite \v('11 distribl1tpd OYPf' th(' to\\"n 
there b('ing" hotplR and summel: 
('amlJ~ on I!plgrad(' Lal{es, alRo at 
Korth BC'Igl'ade and South JJel.e:rude, 
0/' 1:r-lgTad(' propp)'. There are in the 
town, I thinl.:: somf'thing like t\venty 
pl~u'ps when' guest~ are ent01'tained 
during· the sumlner, 

Two y('a1'R ago the proprrptor of 
on(, of tile Snnlmpl' hotels at Belgrade 
La 1(<'8 ('oncei\'('d the idea that it 
would bp a good tl1ing for the villa~e 
to become incorporated and, without 
consulting any conRiderable number 
of his fellow-villagers, so far as j 

ha\,(' been able- to find out, came to 
t1H' Legislature and placed th e matter 
in the hands of the lc>tate lc>enator, 
\vho \\~as a resident at' Belgrade, on 
the gTound that it shOUld never cost 
thp town a cent. The matter went 
th rough and was not opposed by the 
town, I n other words, they got just 

:::urh a eh'ar1el' as ttH'Y \\'anted, I\'"ow 
what happened at'tr'l' thi;:.; ehal'ter \Vas 
~"f'an1pd '! 'VA;:'; :=in :-u~;'::PRf'mpnt mack,'! 
\\'as an~' atten1pt made to rnai\:(" an 
nE-1SeS,Cln1pnt': So fal' as I hav(, bpen 
ablp to find out, then; was not. .'\ow 
aftf'r going to all the trouble of gpt
ting· a charter, \vhy did they not ex_ 
ercise the authority gTanted by this 
ehal'ti::'l' to ma!.:::v an as:;C'f:AlTIent ': 

l'\~o\\' I thinl" tlH'l'(, are ppl'llapS two 
reasons why this aSS(,Asment was not 
made, In the fir8t place, the p('ople 
of [1elgl':lde Lalu.'s and '·illage IH'Vf:'r 

asl,::('d fo], any chartel': In fact thl'Y 
did not know that a chal'tpl' was to 
b(> ohtaint'd. and tll('~' simply would 
not ;:.;tand rnl' an as:-,('SS111PllL Thf'l'e 
lllay be anotheJ' l'pa~OIl. The g"pntlC.'
Inan who is mu~t intC'l'l'sted in tilis 
is th(> 1:-tJ'{-!,·C'st Pl'OVl'rtr ()\\~nt'r in th(' 
village, and til" tax w()llld fall bea,'
il,v on hirYl. No\v tht=" t()\vn objected 
to· this anH~ndlTI('nt. TIlt' to\vn had 
no objP('tion, and 11as no objection 
no\\-, to thl' pl'o\'isinn for ::::.elf-asspsl:'
ment. The town objects, 1 say, to 
t.his arrH'ndnH'nt bccau:-:p. in th(' t-it'st 
plac(>, It sin1vly 1~ a 011('-111an pl'npo
~dtion, and is in the intr-l't""f:t of a cer
tain pl'oprletor, The town objects to 
it bp('ausp it would be unjust to evE'I'Y 
sPL'tion of the tov,-n, unjust to .Nol'til 
BC'lg'l"adv on tIle ('ast('l·l~- side of the 
gTPut lake, unjust to ~ollth Uelgratie, 
six mile'S Hnd a half u\\-ay, \vhich is 
as much of a SU111rnel' )'C'SOl't as if' 
Bpigradp LA i(t:'S,-llot ;'::0 lTIany gOIng
therp it is tl'UP, but each nt those 
places ha\'e hotels and ::'iU lTI mel' 
calnps, Let nH' sa,\' here that thi;:.; 
alnendment is not called for because 
the Yillag'c has a!\VaYH received what
('yer it asked for in the way of ap
pf'opl'iation~. Hl'I'f' an"" ~omf' of the 
appropriations made last year, State 
aid road $l,5UU, TJlls \yas nUE'ed at 
the annual mpcting by IH-'tition of the' 
g'pnU('l1uln most IntereAtpd in this 
amendmenL ~Iaintenan('('. $~li)O, fo}' 
thiH roan, l\o\\' it is said that this 
mon(~y \\'as not expended \vit hin the 
COf'pof'ate limits. That is absolutely 
trut' it \\TaE' not: but it \VAS spent nn 
the road leadin~ from lc>ollth J-:elgTade 
to [ie-Igradp Lake'S, and it ne\'er 
would have been spent if it had not 
been for tlla t stllTImer hotel::'=H'oprip
tor up therE'. You cannot blot that 
out. Then on the little road within 
the corporate limits called the Hulin 
road, there was spent $lfill out of the 
g-enpral appropriation. Electric lights 
in the villag-e of Belgrade Lakes, $11111, 
Teacher at the common school, 
$7~G; fuel, $90, making in all that 
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\Ya:;; fipent on that sehuul, ~~-ili. lkJ
grade Lake;-:; ditch, 1t is culled hen.'. 
$2;)0. That was at a .special lllt'f'ting 
called for tile pUl'Po~e ot tllj~ sl)(>C'ial 
appropriation. Hidv\valks. ;ti,-d), and it 
lllakes in all, l'eckoning onp_Quarter' 
of to\vn charges and l)lll'-qual·t~'I· 
high school, about $5,13U. The total 
tax paid hy the ('ol'pol'atlon \vas $(j,

f;2:'LO~I. The corporation ~ta tt: an(1 
county tax, $1,233, making In all, $5,-
7Xj,. That \vas the alTIOunt of theil' 
tax aft!"l' taking ont thp corporation 
f'tatl' and pOllnty tax. The,v expend
pd up there, as the to\vn eiainls. about 
$:i,130.!I(i, either for tile' bC'ndit of that 
property there or on roads leading to 
that villagp. The total valuatiun, as 
I nave statc'd, is $ i;JlJ. 1)(1 II. 

1\'ow they say that tlll'Y want 
this 20 ppr e'ent for lire pro(ec
tion. If they wanU'd iire pro
tection up there, \\' hy did they 
not aRk the to\vn to rnal~(~ an appro
priation for that pLlrpose': That is 
the point. There neyer have a~kpd 
the town f"oJ' any appropriation tUl' 

fi!'\:.' protevtion, so far as 1 kno"v. Jf 
they wanted an appropriation and 
\vanted money to aid in a dornestic 
water supply. WilY did they no( aek 
the to\vn fOl it? But they never 
have donf' it. They come here to 
th{l Leg-iHlatul'c \vithout asking the 
town, to accommodate the residents 
of Belgrade Lakes and 1\'orth Bel
gTade. Two years ago the town \vas 
divided into voting- precincts und(,,· 
the new law, so that pach of the sec
t ions of the to\vn no\v has a polling" 
place. This has no direct bearing on 
this case, but it ShO\\:8 the attitude 
of th" town toward thf'se outlying
districts-these littl(· villag·es, that is, 
that thpy are doing all they can (0 

accommodate them. You will prob
ably have your attention called to 
cprtain towns of the State that pay 
back to the vil1ag:e corporation a 
et~rtain percentage of the taxes paid, 
but in each case T think you will 
find that the town has refused and 
perhaps repeatedly refused. to make 
a I'easonable and suitahle appropria
tion. This is the case of some of the 
islands off the coa;;t. but you will 
find other cases \vhere it is true 
that the town pays back a certain 
percentage of the tax money that 
a larg-e part of thee taxable property 
(If the to\vn is \vUhin the corporate 
limits. Now these' are not parallel 
cases with the ones where liberal 
appropriations have ahvavs beRn and 
mad" the Yi1l9ge only cont~ins a small 
11"1'( of tlw taxable property of the 
to \" 11. 

Thell. again, We objpct to thi~ bf'
('au~{' it 1~ a bad precedent. Bow 
Innny \-i1hq~T'.s in the State that art=> 
~Hnlln(>l' l'C'~Ol't:-; \vill be a::-king fur 
;-;11ni1ar l('gi~lation in th(~ future'? \\Tp 
do, not kno\\'. The preeed('nt i~ .q 
bad one, 

1 t .s('enl~ to 1111::' that th e tilne ha~ 

eon1\..' \vhen \v(' SlHHlld tal.:;:e a decided 
stand in tlti~ matter and put tll!' 
stamp of disappt'l)val on tlli:--; 1l1Ptll(ld 
of obtaining' mon\..~y, and ,L!.pt bat'I, 
to our old town mc('ting :-:y:-:t!'111 
\vll('re al1 ~an hoe in and are free tu 
statp th('i~' ('laim~, and \vhere \\'f' ('an 
depend un the fail'ne~.s and hono}' of 
OUI' 1"elltnv ('itizPll,s to giyc ll':;: a ju:--t 
and fail' deal. 

'Ther(' \\TU,S a lllovcmpnt la;;;t :-:unl
lTIpl' at North H('lgTade, thr('(' nli1e~ 

to the east of BelgTade Lal,es vil
lape. to have that section of the (O\\'n 
:-;eL orf a I'; a sc-paratE' municipality. 
:\Iel~tings "-P1'(' held ann comnlitt(·p;:;; 
appointed to put 1~hi.s matte l ' th1'OUg'h. 
\\'hn( was the principal argunlPnt 
that they used? Simply that Tl,·I
grade LakE'S villag'e. three mnes on 
the other side of the lake, was get
ting 11101'(' than their sharf' of the 
apPl'opria tinn, :r\"O\V r have bf'en a 
resident of the town of TIclgrade for 
about t\v(-:nty year~, and never dur
ing' that time ha\'p J opposed or \'oted 
"gains( an appropriation for that 
little \'illa!,;,e. It is a beautiful little 
yillagp and contains one of the fine~t 
hot.,18 in the State, and we belieye 
in doi ng' all \V'(' can to encou rage it: 
and I am free to say right here and 
now that if at any time the time 
shou Id r('Yersp its policy of libpl'ality 
toward this little village, T would be 
\\Tilling to go before any committf-'e 
of the Leg·islature having the bill in 
charg'e, and advoeate a favorable 1'('

port on a bill \vith a proyision simi
lar to the one \ve have here. But 
until that timp comes, until the town 
l"pfuses tn make suitable appropria
tion. T will say that the proper pla('" 
is in to\vn meeting- and not in thR 
:\Iaine Leg'i:;:lature. 

TIl(' farmcl's of BelgTade are ex
periencing the same difficulties that 
they are in othpl' ~("ctions of "Jlaine.
thc~' are hard pressed. The hotel and 
Hummer camp business probably is 
not what they would like to h"ve it, 
but. on the whole, 1 believe, if you 
can judge anything by experienceR, 
the,' are able to take care of them
selves. Here is the testimony of 
Lincoln A. Bartlett, former selc-d
lTIan and postmaster at one time, no\v 
tax colledor of the town. and at 
pl'psent one of the three trustees of 
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the village corporation. This wa" his 
testimony bf'fore the commi ttep: 

"1 think that Belgrade Lakes 
ought to take care of itself. I do not 
favor going to the north and south 
ends of the town to ask aid from the 
farmers who have to dig potatoes 
fOI' a living and pay thirty-seven and 
a half mills on the" dollar at that. I 
did not know that the village cor
poration had been planned until af
ter the thing" went through. and there 
was no requ<?st for such action by 
the> pr;ople." 

We are rather proud of the old 
town of Belgrade. It has furnished 
th., State with two of its governors, 
aile' Secretary of the Treasury of the 
Lnited States, one governor of the 
State of ]\1innesota. and soldiers 11ke 
our present Adjutant General. We do 
not want to have that old town in
jured by bad legislation; we do not 
want our villages discordant and con
tentious, each seeking for some fin
ancial advantage over the other. We 
do not want to see the towns sad
dled with a proposition like this by 
persons who are seeking some per
sonal ~l.-ain 

If my position in the matter is 
reasonable. I ask for your support in 
the indefinite postponement of the 
bill. 

(Speaker Holley resumed the Chair) 
]\11'. HALE of Portland: Mr. 

Speal<er and gentlemen, I am well 
aware that no controversies which 
come into this House arouse deeper, 
and in some cases bitterer. feelings 
than local controversies arising in 
to,vns over qu('stions of separation or 
questions of taxation. We had a 
sig"nal example of that two years ago 
in connection with the towns of 
'Veils and Ogunquit. We were re
minded of it a little earlier this 
morning in connection with the sep
aration desired by the town of Beals 
from thC' town of Jonesport, and I 
think that we set an excellent pre
cedent this morning in following the 
rt'pol't of the committee which gave 
('al'pful and attentive consideration to 
the facts of the case. A committee, 
:\11'. Speak"r and gentlemen. in mat
ters of this kind. serves very much 
the- same function as a jury in civil 
trials. They are impartial, they 
(Jug-h t to be impartial, and r think 
nUl' cOlnmittee in this instance was 
entir('ly impartial. They weigh the 
e\'idcnce, they not only hpar the testi
mony, but they see the witnesses, 
and they haye an opportunity to 
fOI'm their opinions as to the credi
hi1it~· of thof:p \vitne-ssps or the mo-

tives \vhich animate those witnpsses. 
Our committee, Mr. Speaker and 
gentlemen, gave four hours of patient 
and attentive consideration to all the 
witnesses who would be heard in this 
matter. I want to say at the outset, 
before commenting on the testimony 
adduced, that r think it is a most 
extraordinary argument from my 
fl'iend from Belgrade, Mr. StevelJs, to 
say that this resolution creating the 
Village Corporation was obtained in 
1921 without the knowledge or assent 
of the town. The town of Belgrade 
has always, I think, been represented 
in this Legislature, and the citizens 
of Belgrade can always find out what 
has been happening in this Legisla
ture, and nothing in this Legisla
ture is put over or done in the darl{ 
or done without the knowledge of 
Belgrade and every other citizen of 
this State. 

Now the gentleman from Belg-rade. 
(]\!I·. Stevens), says, quite correctly, 
that the original bill, passed in 1921, 
permitted t he citizens of the Bel
grade Village Corporation to assess 
thpmselves in addition to the assess
ments levied by the town, and he 
asks why they did not avail thf'm
selves of 1Ihe privilege given them in 
that legislation. It appeared to the 
committee that the reason why they 
did not avail themselves of that 
privilege \vas because they were al
ready bearing an excessive burden of 
town taxation and there was no rea
son why they should assess them
selves further for benefits which the 
town had not given them. 

Now, let me recapitulate for a 
moment the facts of this case. My 
friend from Belgrade (Mr. Stevens) 
has already stated where the Village 
Corporation is located. As he said, 
I think, it is a summer community 
and the area of the Village Corpora
tion contains four hotels, and within 
a compact area. about ninety build
ings consisting of stores, dV\rpl1ings, 
a church, schoolhouse, theatre, and 
other buildings. The collection from 
the estates and polls in the whole 
town for 1922 were twenty-eight 
thousand and odd dollars, and 
twenty- chree thousand dollars after 
tlw deduction of the State and County 
tax!'s. To this sum of twenty-three 
thousand and odd dollars the town 
contributed $5,337.44, or practically 
25 per cent of the entire tax of the 
town.-2;' ppr cent of the taxable 
pI'operty of the town lying in one 
conwr of the town, without fire pro
t('ction. Now it seems to me to be 
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evasion for the gentleman to come 
here and say that they will get fire 
protection when they ask for it. 
They should have had fire protection 
long' ag-o and it is no defense on his 
part to say that they have not come 
and asked for it, because it seems 
to me that the enlightened policy of 
that town would be to look to see 
whethel ~~ per cent of its taxable 
property had fire protection. 

:-'ly friend from Belgrade Cl1r. 
Stpv('ns) introduced one element in
to this debatp which [regret. He 
made a~cusatlons of personal bad 
faith against a man who pays heavy 
taxes in the town, by saying that 
that g'c'ntl('man had promised that no 
measure ·would cost the town a cent. 
I regTet that attack because the gen
t]eman \vho is attacked cannot de
fend himself on this floor. He has 
no ,",lte on this floor and I think that 
C\Ten if the accusations \vere true, 
which I believe they are not, that 
they should not have ·any weight 
with this House. 

No\v tht' evidence discloscd that 
after contributing fifty-three hun
dr('d and odd dollars last year in 
taxt's the to\vn spent in taxes in the 
ar"a of th" Yillage Corporation only 
about $3,fiOIl.OO or $1500 less than the 
amount received from the town, and 
the only way they can g'et anything' 
lil{e a balance on these figures is by 
thl'o\Vin~,' on to the account of the 
\'illag'(' COl'poration a figure of $1,
S~19.00 for a State aid road which is 
ahnost ('ntirply ",,-ithout the area of 
I hp \'illagp Corporation. and which 
is no 11101{ chargeable to the \rillag'p 
Corporation than the State road 
from Kittery to PortR111outh. \-"hieh, 
of course. is a great help to the Vil
lag(' Corporation as it is to the rest 
of the State of l\laine. To attribute 
that exppnditure to the Village Cor
poration is absolutely unjust and ab
solutely misleading. So the Belgrade 
Lakes Village Corporation Is getting 
about $1.,500.00 less in taxes than it 
pays in and it is only asking for 20 
ppr cpnt of the taxes which is paid. 
or about $1000.00 a year. If the 
Belgrade Lal{es Village Corporation 
gets that sum of money and lays it 
out on a fire department, I personally 
do not believe that the town of Bel
gTad!' is going' to pay a cent mOre 
than if it tried to maintain the fire 
department itself. 

The gentleman from Belgrade eMr. 
Stevens). read a letter from Mr. Lin
coln Bartlett, one of the selectmpn. 
\Vith referpnce to that lett!'r I wish 

to call attention to the fact that the 
inhabitants of this Yillage Corpora
ion. I thinl{. are only in the neigh
borhood of one hundred, while 
the population of' the to"\vn is nine 
hundred and odd. The inhabitants of 
the Yillage Corporation are oveI'
\vhellningl~r outnumbered by those 
who live outside the town. It is nat
ural that the first selectman should 
be infiuenced by the majority of votes 
in his o\vn town, and \vithout dis
paraging my friend from BeigTade 
(l\Ir. Stevens), it is natural that he 
should be inftuencpd by a vast nu
merical majority. But the members 
of this committ"e have no such in_ 
fluence. and when the gentleman 
from Belgrade (1\11'. I:ltevens), speaks 
of persons seekin12· personal gain, 1 
wish to say on behal1 of the com
mittee that there is no expectation at 
personal gain in their report. it is 
an impartial and considered report 
and I hope the House will treat it 
as such. l\lany witnesses were heard 
among' them .Vlr. Franl{ .J. Ham, now 
Collcetor of Internal [{evenue, who 
has given faithful service to this 
state. and who has been a resident 
of the town of Belgrade and knows 
its problems, but \vho no\v lives out
side it and 1[4 uninfluenced by local 
contentions of petty factions. The 
testimony of that man in favor of 
this measure is worth a good deal 
more than the testimony of the se
lectman elected by the majority and 
naturally, and not discreditably. in
fluenced by that ITlajorlty. It seems 
to me that if we set aside the report 
of this (~ommittef', we toss aside care
ful and considered legislation, and 
that we might just as well do busi
ness \vithout our committees and 
,'ote according to the emotions at the 
moment. I hope the House will vote 
against the motion to indefinitely 
postpone. 

Mr. CUMM1l\US of Portland: Mr. 
I:lpeaker, 1 do not intend to take very 
much time upon this question. There 
is one point, however, that seems to 
me is involved in the discussion that 
has not been mentioned. There seems 
to be no controversy over the fact 
that the Belgrade Village Corpora
tion sought this separation upon cer
tain specific promises and understand
ings, that is, that it shOUld tax itself 
for the improvements which it de
sired to make in addition to those 
which the town as a whole made. 
There seems to be no question but 
what the town takes care of the roads 
and the schools. and this granting of 
the "ight to incorporate the village 
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\\'a~ not oppos{-~d, for the reason, as 
1 undt'r::::tand it,-and i1 I an) wl'ong 
1 \you;d be ver~T glad to bf' cOrl'ect('d, 
-b('('au~i..-' it \\-a.::: to cost the l'est of 
the to\\'n nothine; and it enabled tllem 
t(l rnakl:' \vhateyE'1' changps in the 
yillag-e its('lf they saw tit, Two y('al's 
l;,1..ti-'1' tlH.~Y a.ske-ri an approprjation oi 
~O pC-'r cvnt out of its taxes \ytJich It 
paid the town. l':ow the point to 
\\-hkh 1 wish to call att(,I1cion, b('
cau:-:p it ~tl'u('k n1e torcibl;v, lb that 
they put themselves in tllC' position ot" 
()i)taining- SOl1H-·thing llnder false 
pretenses. 

:\11'. ;\[UIUU::;U." of Phillips: jIll'. 
::;ppal,er, 1 also hope that the motion 
()f the gl"ntlenH .. "n fl'Onl BelgTade (J\lr. 
~te\'cns) \viil not prevail. .\s has 
bl'('n stated by thf:-' g'pntlC111an troln 
Portland (:\[1'. Halp) this matter was 
tho]'oughly tried out bpjorC' the legal 
attuil's C'omn1ittee in a lH"aring that 
lasted o\~er fOllr hOllrs, and the· \\~it

n(>~:-;('s upon the une side and the 
othel' [ thinl' WE're attenti\'el:<' list
ened to by the members of the com
mittp(". Both sides \\TCl'e represented 
by' able cUllllsel, and the legal affair" 
comlnittee-not one of them having 
any p('rsonal interest in that matt0l' 
-after a careful consideration of the 
evidence submittpd this unanimous 
l'eport that the bill ought to pass. 
]\'0\\' what is the great bone Of con
tention in this matter'! The bill pro
Yide~ that thLs \Tillagf'- corporation 
shall receive back from the town, 
after dt:'ducting its proportion of the 
~tatc and county tax, 20 per cent of 
tile tax it pays on its own property 
to the town, to be used for the pur
poses for "Thich that \TiIla.g-e (~(Il'pora

tion \vas organized. 'l'hat little vil
lag'£, at nelgrade simply come>s here 
and asl.s for fire protection. 1t is a 
villag'e composed 01' \vooden buildings 
in close proximity to each other, and 
I think you can all readily under
stand ho\v, if a tire broke out llndpr 
the l'lght conditions in that village, 
th" whole of it might be wiped off 
1'l'om the face at the eartll. :-;Imilar 
calalnlties have> happened In nf'igh
boring to\-\/ns, and I I'peall no"\\' thE' 
town of Mt. \'ernon and also the 
to\\'n of Readfie[d, close neighbol's to 
H"lg'l'ade \'illage; and [ beliE've, and 
I think the eommittee belie\'ed, that 
",\-hen·" a village is Ioeated within the 
borders of the town, pa:<'ing a goodry 
portion of its tax, and this \'Ulage 
pa~'s 25 pel' cent of all the taxes paid 
in t()wn.-that it is not only for thf-' 
inif'l'l::'sts of the to\\Tn but it 1:' t!l(' 

duty of the to\vn to proyide tll'f' pro_ 
tection upon the property that the 

to\vn rC'cei\'t'~ a g'oodl;\' propol'ion or 
this tax 1'1'0111_ I tl'USt, as 1 said in 
the beginning that tile motion of the 
gentle111an 1'1'0111 Belgrade (~1 r, Hte
,'ens) \viI not pn .. -'\'ail, and that tlH' 
rpport of this cOlnlni~tee, which has 
ghTen the \vhole matte]· and all tilt' 
('yidencl? 11108.t ear('fui ('on;;:::icipration, 
\vill bt..>. sllpport<."d b:y thi~ l:-iou:--:p .. 

rrhf' ~1)l~~~'\'KI.!Jl~: Is tIle House J'eacty 
for thn qUf'stion'! . 

~11'. pgrtKIK~ of ()rono: .:\11'. H!lpal\:
er and .:\!t'mbC'rs of tht, House: Tht"I'(' 
is just on(' qllP~tion not ('lear in Jny 
mind, and that is this: rr tIl(' PPuPI~> 
of the f1f'lgraof' \Til1agf' Corporation 
did not a~k the p00ple of the tov\:n 
of Delgradc for the pl'ivileg'e" whidl 
the;\' no\\' sC'el" I do not think tht";\" 
art:" in any Rense justified in cOlTIing 
before a legislativt, (0l1l111it tee and 
asking thol'-'f.' privileges, That is tlH~ 
only qnestion in my n1ind. 

1\[1'. STE\'El':::; of Belgrade: ;11l'. 
::;peakcr, I would Iii,,, to state that 
in f1C'lgradf' Lakes \'illage thel'P art' 
seven or (~ig'ht prhTateh; owned hy
drants, and I belleve th'at they ha~'e 
better fire protpc'tion there' toda v 
than two-thil'ds of the villages o'f 
I ike size of the ::;ta te of .\'[aine. I 
do not claim that it is "noug'h, but 
they have their own protection then'. 

l also \vant to ea.ll you r attention 
to the fact that the town is not re
lieved of the care and maint0nance of 
the highways and sidewalks in tilt' 
\,illag·e. 

Mr. HALg of Portland: III r. Speal,
er, I am glad the gentielnan frcHn 
f]elgrade (1\11'. ::;tevens) has said what 
he did because it confirms the opinion 
of the committee that if the resid('nts 
of the Belg-rade Lakes \'illage COI'
poration go to the to\vn of Belgradt" 
a.nd ask for fire protection the\' will 
not get it. ' . 

The ::;PEAKgl{: The Chair WIll 
state for the benefit of the members 
that the situation before the House 
is this: \Ve have the unanimous re
port of the committee on [egal affairs 
on the bill oug'ht to pass. The mo
tion of tht' gentleman frOITl Bplgradp. 
1\11". Stevens, is t6 indetinitf'I;\T post
pon" the l'epOl·t of the committee. 
Is the Housp· ready foJ' the qlH.:.stjon·: 

A viva \'oee vote being doubted, 
A division of thf'- HOllSP \vas: had. 
~r'vent;\-Y-six hU\Ting' \Toted in 1"a\Tor 

of indefinit('I~' postponing; ttle l'PPO)'t 

of tilt:' committee, and li,;l ,in the neg
atl,·p. the motion to indetinitel).,,'pos·t
pone, ,was lost, 

()n 1110t inn b~T .\1 L Halt.:.. ot I 'ortland, 
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the l'f'port of the COmlllittee \\'a~ ac
cepted, and scnt up for conCUl·l·en(·~. 

Mr. AI{CHID.\.Lf) of Houlton: 1\1r. 
Speak(,,·, it has been called 10 my at
tention since I have been sitting- here 
that Henate bi II l.f~ ,vas pass(.::.d to 
be enacted this morning. My atten
tion has also her'n eallpct to a possible 
necessit,v of a nE:'\V draft ()n aecount 
of an error, and I move that \ve re
consider the vote whereby thi.s bill 
\vas passed to be enaetcd this morn
ing. 

Thereupon It was voted to recon
sider the \'ote whereby Bill, an Act 

to amend Chapter three, Section 31, 
of the revised statutes, relative to 
printing and binding of reports of 
certain ,stat0 departmC'nts \vas passed 
to be enacted. 

Un further motion by thE' same' 
g'pntJplnan, thp Honse \Toted to re
consider its action whcl'cby the above 
bill was passpd to be engrossed: and 
on further motion by the same gen
tleman, the bill was tabled pend ing 
passage to be engrossed. 

On motion bv Mr. l\lacomber of ,J ay, 
Adjourned l;ntil 10 o'cloc]{ tomor-

ro\v morning. 


